
News From The Dharma Realm
GOLD WHEEL TEMPLE: OPPORTUNITIES TO STUDY AND
PRACTICE INCREASE DAILY

The DharmaRealmAvatamsakaAssemblycontinuesnightly at the new Gold Wheel Bodhimanda,
1728WestSixth Street,Los Angeles,California. Bi-lingual explanations,given by DharmaMasters
HengSureandHengCh'au,arefull of therareandnourishingflavor of ProperDharma.Relatingtales
of their daily experienceswhile bowing onceeverythreestepsto the City of Ten ThousandBuddhas,
themonksbring theancientteachingsinto theimmediatepresentandshowtheir efficacyasmedicines
to cureour modernillnesses.In addition,regularinstructionin Ch'anmeditationis now beingoffered
on Saturdayand Sundayof the fourth weekendof every month. Participantsthen join in a sitting
period,training their bodiesin the full lotuspostureandtheir mindsin the tranquility of Ch'an.In late
July a 7-dayintensiveKuanYin RecitationSessionwasheld.Transferencewasmadeeacheveningof
the day'smeritoriouspracticeto the well-beingof the world, the protectionof the new Bodhimanda,
andthepeacefulco-existenceof all beings.

Gold WheelTempleoffersa promiseof continuingDharmaAssemblies,classes,Sutralectures,andis
aplaceto find peaceof mind.

*****

CH'AN MEDITATION INSTRUCTION

given by Venerable Abbot Hua at Gold Wheel Temple. 6/27-28/82

Of thoseof you who havecomeheretoday,somehavealreadyheardtheprinciplesof sitting in Ch'an
meditationdiscussedandhavepracticedmeditationandsomeof you are just beginners.Therefore,I
will beginby explainingtheprerequisitesfor investigatingCh'anfor thosewho haveneverheardthem
before.

THREEREQUISITESFORSITTING IN CH'AN

1. PATIENCE: Whatmustyou bepatientwith? You mustlearnto bearthepain in your backandthe
pain in your legs.Whenyou first begin to sit in Ch'anmeditation,you will experiencepain in your
back and legs becauseyou are unaccustomedto sitting that way. In the beginningthis pain may be
hardto bear,soyou haveto bepatient.

2. NO GREED: Thosewho cultivate investigatingCh'anshouldnot hopefor enlightenment.If you
have the thoughtof hoping for enlightenmentthen even if you were meantto get enlightenedthat
singlethoughtwouldcoveryour enlightenmentoverandpreventit from happening.

Further,you shouldnot, becauseof greed,seekspeedin your practice.It's not that you cansit today
andgetenlightenedtomorrow.Somanyof today'syoungpeopleareturnedupside-downandalthough



they want to investigateCh'anand study the Buddhadharma,they take speedand other dopewhich
they say is a meansto bring themto enlightenmentfast. This is a gravemistake.Not only will such
peoplenot getenlightened,themoretheystudyin this way, themorecrazy,depraved,andinsanethey
become.Their headsbecometotally unclearbecausetheyarepoisonedby thedopethey take.All this
happensbecauseof greed.Thosewho resortto harddrugslike opiumendup totally wastingtheir lives.
That kind of conduct is deplorable.Yet it is sad to note that today'sUniversity professorsare so
lacking in good senseand moral guidelinesthat they actually encourageyoung peopleto take dope
andindulgein wantonemotionallove.Theyprofessthis to befreedom.Theyadvocatesexualfreedom
for theyoung.This is anothergravemistake.Suchignorantcounselis harmingyoungpeopleandeven
killing them,andyet they still don't realizeit andgo on thinking, "Oh, this professoris really right."
Theyoungbecomeinfectedwith this "cancer"andcannotseeclearlyany longer.Sothey takedopeto
"get enlightened".If that were really the meansto enlightenment,then what about Shakyamuni
Buddha?He nevertook any dope.He stayedin the ice mountainsfor six yearscultivating asceticism
andthensatbeneaththe Bodhi treeuntil onenight he sawa starandawakenedto the Way. If taking
dopeis therequisitefor enlightenment,thenit follows thatShakyamuniBuddhashouldn'thavegotten
enlightened.Smartpeopleshouldtakecareto distinguishright from wrong andnot just follow along
with thecrowd.Don't listento professorswho tell you thatyou cantakedopeandbecomeenlightened.
Therehasneverbeena Patriarchwho took dope to getenlightened. -continued next issue


